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KILGORE IS HEAD OF ... SEN. SMITH SAYSA GREAT GOSPELintedConnor Appo Nash County Youth
In Drowning TragedyAssociate Justice

Governor Morrison Confers Honor on
Wilson Man and Also Elevates

Nash Man to Judgeship, ,

Son of Former County Commissioner
Strickland Drowns With Com-

panion in Lake .at Seattle. ;

REV. JOHN; M. V. Barnhill To
' Superior Court

Body of Youth Not
.

Yet Recovered

Nash County Man and Ladf,
Companion Lose Lives

While Canoeing. J
Very few particulars have been'

available throwing any light on the '

unfortunate accident occurring at
Seattle, Wash., on Monday, June
11th, wherein Norman R, Strickland,
son of former County Commissioner
A. T. Strickland, of Nash County,

Quit Likely That Vice-Re-cord- er

D. W. Perry WiH
Be Made Recorder.

.

'
A telephone message from Raleigh

f-- to Tht Graphic Monday night about
10:00 o'clock conveyed tht
tion that Governor Cameron Morri-

son had named Judge George W.
Connor, of Wilson, for associate
Justice of tht Supreme Court of
North Carolina to fill tht vacancy
caused by tht elevation of Associate
Justice W. A. Hoke to tht Chief
Justiceship following tht death of the

iiiiiai n

late Judge Walter Clark. In the
same message cams " tht announce
ment that County Recorder M

Barnhill, of Rocky Mount, had been
chosen to take the place of Judge
Connor as judge of the Superior
Court of the Second District com
posed of Nash, . Wilson, Edgecombe
and Martin counties.

Since the elevation of Judge Hoke

to the Supreme Court bench and even
immediatly following the death
Judge Clark, tht friends of Judgt
Connor and Recorder Barnhill have

been active in their interest in
endeavor to capture the honors, since

It was known that Governor Mor

rison was favorable to an Eastern
man and was desirous of showing his
appreciation of his friends both

. 'Wilson and in Nash, although other

Eminent Preacher from Atlanta Conducting Great Revival In
VV v ;NashTiHe. ; i . ; ' - -

Eastern men held in high esteem by

tht Governor were making a lively
effort in tht interest of Judgt Frank

. Daniels, of Wayne and Judge-0- . H.
y v Guiem, of Craven.?.'

'
. The active efforts of friends of

COTTON CROWERS.

Succeeds W. M. Sanders At
President of Big Co-op-er

' ' ' ative. '

Without dissenting voice, Di. B
W. Kilgore of Raleigh wss elected
President of tht North Carolina Cot.
ton Growers' Associa
tion at tht meeting of, tht directors
of tht North Carolina Cotton Crow
en' Association Hon- -

W.HAM,

tt'.
l .

7 Cfcifi.

' ' r- - f " ' t 1 '

iffi" i ai i. in in t

day. The members .of the board ex
pressed themselves as highly please
with the reports .for the', year and
commands HU management, of .U. B.
Elaiock, and him-- as Gen
eral Manager unanimously.

..The present board consists of W.

A. Pierce, Weldoni, O. K Taylor,
Whltakers; John T. Thorns, - Farm
ville; E. A. Stevens, Goldsboror J. P.
Parker, Smithfield; Dr. B. W. Kil-

gore, Raleigh; R. W. Christian, Man
shester; Dr. G. W. Pate, Rowland ; A,

McEachern, Raeford; and L. D. Rob
inson. - Wadesboro. . The only, new
members of the Board art Dr.. Kil- -

rore, ': Messrs,'; Taylor, Thorne and
Parker. '.u.:;',' :, ,:

After receiving the reports of the
year's work, the new board organized
Because of the ill health of President
W. M. Sanders,' of Smithfield, who
some months ago announed his posi
tive retirement, the board elected Dr.

Kilgore president. Since the begin
ning of the movement.
Dr. Kilgore has been keenly inter-
ested in the organization and was a
member of the board of diretors the
first year, representing the State. At
the ' last lection Dr. Kilgore was
elected director from the sixth di-

trit and will make the association
a splendid president ., . ."

John T. Thorne, director from the
third district one of the most pro
gressivt farmers and business men of
Pitt County, banker of Farmville,
was , Iected . u. xs.

Blalock was General Man
ager and A,E. Bing was
Secretary-Treasure- r. , The Executive
committee consists of L. D. Robinson,'
Wadesboro, R. ..W. Christian," Man- -

ckester and W. A. Pierce, together
with the president and nt

AH Torether For a - i ;
'

More Beautiful Nashville

Beautify your home and grounds
. . . .' ..'it 1 1 L. 1oy planting nowers a&a snruua auo

Incidentally prepare for the Flower

dnow to be held in the fall by the
civics. department of the Woman s

Club. , "s ,'' 1
A

This is just the season for plant
ing flowers to bloom in the late sum
mer and fall and just the, time to
engage your shrubs, fruit trees, etc.,
for fall planting. on

There are prizes to be awarded for
select cut flowers, ferns, etc., also for
the greatest number- - of ornamental
ihrubs, vines snd trees and fruit- -

bearing trees, vines and bushes..
For information concerning the not

kinds of plants to v procure and the
proper-tim- e and way of planting
consult Mesdames J. M. T Warren,

B. Dosier, or Guy E. Bissette.

Even the lowly peanut may be im
proved, finds one Chowan County
farmer who selected his best bunches
in the field last year for planting this
spring. County Agent N. K.' Rowell hay
is ajding him to establish a breeding
patch this year. ... for

CO-OP- S WILL WIN

Farm Bloc Leader Tells South-

ern Belt Farmers To Stick
By Association.

At tht largest mass meeting of to
bacco farmers held in North Caro
lina this year, United Ststes Senator,
E. D. Smith, told members of tbt

Growers' Asso
ciation from ths South Carolina belt
that the associated farmers of the
tobscco snd cotton may
look, next year for 75 per cent pay-

ments on delivery to their associa
tion, if the bill which he has intro
duced to help finance the marketing
associations becomes lsw st the next
session of Congress in Washington.

A berbecue st Cbadbourn, where
the merchants snd Chamber ef Com
merce turned hosts to 'the farmers of
Columbus snd adjoining counties on
the meeting dsy of the Columbus
County Unit of the tobacco associa
tion, last Tuesday became a huge af-

fair, featured by the roasting of
twenty-tw- o pigs and several beeves,
a fiddlers' convention at which old- -
ume xunes were enjoyed and a re-

union of the farmers
who met from North and South Caro-
lina. But the feature of the day was
the prophecy by tbe veteran leader
of the senatorial farm bloc that be-

fore the expiration of their present
contract members of the tobacco as-

sociation will receive 75 per cent of
tbe value of their tobacco upon de-

livery and far more from it than
they could hope to gain without or-

ganization.
Senator Smith earnestly warned

the farmers that to continue and ful
fill the" success of mar-
keting, tbey must do their share in
signing up and delivering enough to
bacco to the association to make the
volume of the product guarantee
a control of the price. VWe must
have a majority of the product" he
warned the farmers, "and it is not
fair for you to come as mendicantes
to Congress when they bavt helped
you with the War Finance Corpor-
ation, with the Intermediate Credit
Act snd with special exemption from
the Sherman Anti-Tru- st Law, unless
you show that you mean business and
del majority ef ye-w-r tobaocb
tooths, warehouses of
your own association."

Senator Smith - explained that the
feature of his' bill,,, which makes it
t'n e hope of the farmer, is that it du-

plicates the Federal Reserve system
for the benefit of the farmers.
. . Satisfaction over the second pay
ment mads by the tobacco associa
tion last week in Eastern North
Carolina is expressed by farmers
from all sections ' of the, Eastern
Belt, ' snd many cases have occurred
where association members have al
ready received more for their two
payments to their own selling or
ganization than' it has been possible
for their neighbors to obtain on the
outside. I. Herring, a member of
the association from Snow Hill
writes: I had a tenant that did not
wont to pool his tobacco and who was
not a member of the association. We
divided four barns and
for his on the open market f 18.40,
sever to receive anymore, ; and
pooled my part and have averaged
for. mine, with the first and second
payments) $19.o7 and still another
payment to come. B. F. Dean, of
Wendell Route No. 2, divided seven
acres of tobacco with his tenant Doc
High, who received (347.95 for his
three and a half acres on the auction
floor. Last week's payment to Mr,

Dean brought his receipts on his 1923
deliveries to the association , to ex
actly 8449.64," with another payment
to come ffom tht association. Charles
E. Hughes, of. Wilson, sold a load of
tobacco on the suction r' warehouse
floor and took it in at 8110.48, de-

livering it to the asso
eiation from which his two payments

itdate net him $115.00. Many other
similar cases wich have encouraged
members of the tobacco association

Eastern Worth Carolina occurred
last week, according to the associa
ted farmers at Various marketing
points ox the Lastern Belt ,

Within recent months, says Dairy
man T. JV. Koss, be has lost several
hundred milk bottles which have been
supplied kis customers in making de
liveries "of milk each morning and in
evening. ;, By hot placing these bot-

tles
his

convenient for ths deliveryman
take up and return to the dairy his

causing considerable inconvenience
" Mr. Ross, who is desirous that

every milk patron, look about "their
premises for these bottles and have
them returned to the dairy promptly.
Place them Where tbe delivery man not

get them. ":"
.

Frank Bennett of Anson County is
selling over 82000 worth ; of hogs the
from his farm each year largely be-

cause he grazes them on a legume as
pasture, reports county agent J. ,W.

Cameron. " . .'.''; for

FEASTAAITING

Great Throngs Gather to Hear
Preacher John W, Ham

of Atlanta

It is indeed a good sign when you
see business men and citizens in sll
walks of life lay aside their daily
grind and can find time te try and
improve their spiritual condition' by
cooperating with those forces which
mean for a higher standsrd of ip

and christian living. These
seasons of refreshings come at differ-
ent intervals snd it is usually the
case that evangelists whe era devot
ing their energies snd God-give- n

powers to this great work of arous-
ing men te a sense of their duty to
their fellowmsn and te" thekr God,
bsve the satisfaction bf knowing
their labors are not in vain in the ac
complishment of the ends sought

With this thought in mind, it must
bt a sourct of gratification tt Preach
er John W. Ham, bis choir lesder,
Mr. Spooner, and Rev. C. A. Un
church, pastor of the local Baptist
Church, to know tht people of Nash- -

ftviue ana surrounauig . country sre
sensibly appreciative of their efforts
in staging ons of the most refresh
ing revivals held in Nashville within
recent years. This is tyidtneed by
the interest shown at each service, es
pecially at the evening service, when
practically the entire "townspeople
and scores from the - surrounding
country can bt found . n the big
warehouse lending their .influence to
the cause lor which these men are
laboring. i

If you have been so unfortunate
as not to avail yourself of participat
ing in the meeting, you bsve missed
a wonderful opportunity tor red ser-
vice, for the powerful discourses of
Preacher Ham, the . splepdid, music
led by Mr., Spooner the inspiring
supplications by Rev, Upchurch and
all who are taking an active part in
the services are impelling forces in-

spiring, elevating and otherwise help--
fuL ..', i.

These meetings will continue for
this and next week, coroing, to "a
doss?. tht

Services are being held ttaily, at
9:00, A. M., and agatn in the evening
at 8 ;00 o'clock. This order of serv-
ice will also be observed en Saturday,
while on Sunday there will be , no
morning service, but in the afternoon
st 8:00 o'clock the big warehouse
will be filled to cspacity St a big
union service." And again in . the
evening Preacher Ham will continue
bis fight for ths souls of men at a
service that will be none the less in.
spiring and convincing than the able
discourses delivered during the past

'

week. , '.. ; ;

To all of these services- the work
ers cordially invite the people of
Nashville and all surrounding coun
try. ; Come and bring your friends
andaneighbors. ;? There is ample room
for s great throng and much helpful
ness to all who attend.

Religion In Politics ., . ,

Tested on Election Day

No citizen really possesses any
more religion than he practices on
election day.

The voting-boo- th is the laboratory
wherein the acid test is applied to

faith.person's - -

If religion has done nothing for a
man s citizenship then it has done
nothing for his souL , ,

Prayer-meetin- g professions that do
not accord with election day practices
indicate that on one occasion or. the
other the Christian is a hypocrite,

If "good" men and women could
not be counted upon by bad politi
cians to leave their religious convic
tions at home on election day, there
wo'uld be no use in a politic machine's to

trying to live; for good pedple are in
the majority; and wherever their
righteousness becomes really oper in
ative, it dooms the "organization
type of politics. .

Politics has no place in religion,
but religion expresses itself in poli
tics.

When a Christian's lips pray, "Thy
will be done' in heaven," and hie bal-

lot prays, "Thy bosses' will be dbne
; earth, ' what does ne , reaiiy

mean?'.. ',' ':'iy:hviU''' '

Religion that does not work out in
civic righteousness is entirely Out bf to
employment ""T,VV.-,'."''l-

3
Give the devil the votes and he WiQ

to
care who gets tht hallelujahs, i ,

Preachers who' write letters en
dorsing the ' candidates , of corrupt
combinations of predatory politicians
should not complain if their endorse--
men of godliness afeo goes unheeded. can

Union Signal. ''-- '

Plant two acres of land to oats
followed by soybeans to produce the

or roughege needed to carry one
mule one year, say livestock oikers

the State Co'.U-- e of Ac re.

Judgt Connor and ' Recorder Barn'
hill, who had secured the endorse- -

' ment of the Nash,'Edecombo and
Wilson County, Bar Associations as
well as thatof many private citizens

' has brought tht honors to Wilson and
Nash. ' Although there has been no
public announcement of their' inten
tions, it is a generally accepted fact
that both Judge Connor and. Recorder
Barnhill will accept the appointments

' tendered them.;, '; .,v,;

Many Sailors Killed
OoU. S. Battleship,

An Associated Press dispatch from
San Pedro, Cal., dated June 12th
brought tidings of another death

.aeaung mishap an board of an
American battleship. The dispatch
says:

Forty-si- x men were killed outright
and probably 20 injured today when
turret number 2 on the battleship
Mississippi blew up while the dread-
naught was in firing practice on the
San Clements drill grounds off here,
The explosion occurred esrly in ths
afternoon. Tbe dreadnaught Imme
diately after the explosion wirelessed
the navy hospital ship Relief in the
harbor here, and it proceeded full
speed, making a record run for the
45 miles between the harbor and
drill grounds.

The white hospital ship immediate-
ly proceeded to meet the dread- -

naught and the meeting was effected
just outsid the breakwater. As the
transfer of stretfaer cases started, a
second violent explosion occurred
when s 14 inch shell discharged, the
projectile narrowly missing the coast-

wise passenger liner Yale at the har
bor entrance.

Within a few minutes sfter the
dreadnaught came to anchor, 20
stretcher cases were transferred by
small boats to the hospital ship.

Tarral Blowa Away
Details were lacking as the

stricken war craft , speeded shore-

ward snd watchers st the point signal
station, here reported that tbe views
about the, turret' showed it had been
blown away. . i '"

t Ths explosion of the 14-in- shell
in the harbor . bsce .was. da to strik
ing f tStr jfrbjeetitewr the -- turret. i

xae prujeciue jiujrieu aj u ux mc
steamer Tale, which was on its wsy
to San Francisco,' and fell in "the i
beyond. No one was injured by this
second explosion. ; ..V'.UY" ."

The mine sweepers Bren snd King
fisher were ordered to stand by for
transfer of th dead to the hospital
ship Relief.

A "flareback" from one of the 14-in-

rifles in the turret ignited the
powder supply . which practically
wiped out of. existence the entire
crew. of the turret room' and also
killed several men in ' the ' upper
handling room.

Several Terribly Beraad
' Four powder bugs containing 450

pounds of explosive each were inside
the rifle turret according to one of
the surviving sailors in the handling
room above, where several were also
killed. '. Y.:-

Of the injured, several sailors in
the passage spaces and handling room
above the turret were terribly burn
ed by gas from the explosive.

The 14-in- rifle that ignited the
turret powder supply was practicing
extreme elevation firing at the mo-

ment of the explosion, the idea be
ing to take advantage 'of the battle-
ship's roll or list to the opposite side
for maximum altitude and efficiency
of the gun. " " , , ' j

Ku Klux Takes Hand
When Law Fails to Function

An article appearing ' in the Wil- -

liamston Enterprise has the follow-

ing account of an incident the State
press has failed to take note, since

apparently did not occur in Nash:
"On Friday night about 10:00

o'clock, J. R. Crisp of Hamilton while
out in the country at one Coutney
Braswell's house (Braswell, a negro
woman,) was warned that the Ku
Klux Klan w Was looking for him;
Crisp immediately stepped in his
Ford and drove for home, hotly pur-

sued by six Kknsmen, who, after a
hot chase extending six miles, run
him to biS home where they imme-

diately followed. Crisp took refuge
the closet at the home, carrying
shot gun with, him as the masked

crowd rushed in the room he raised
gun snd fired, missing his mark,

however.; He was Mickly overpow
ered and carried out of town about
two mjles and given a little physical
treatment and a good moral lecture.

("While the people of Hamilton do
advocate taking the law into their

own hsnds, yet ' when one of its
citizens Stoops so low that the law
cannot reach him or does not tourh to

desired spot then its citizens to
relief furnished by t' e TV i,

such conduct of this natnre is
degrading and a poor mon 1 I

the young pe. . 'j.

Judge Connor Is tot well Known to
tht citizens Of Nash County and aj
Eastern North Carolina to need aby

. introduction. He comes from a fam
' ily noted for their legal acumen and
' Judicial ability.- - He is a son of
Judgt H. G. Connor, of tht United
States District Court of Eastern
Horth Carolina,; He has had . con

when the young man lost his life by
drowning. - Some light bos been;
thrown on the occurrence by the foU
lowing sccount given in the Seattle-- '

er dated June lltli,-whic-

reached The Graphic this week: '

"Caught by a sudden squall while
canoeing on Lake Washington, Nor
man R. Strickland, twenty-tw- o, Uni
versity of Washington senior, and
Miss Wilms Tslmadge, pretty, twenty-one-

-year old stenographer of Car.
ter Rice V Company, were drowned
late Monday night near the Univer-
sity boat house. '

"The body of Miss.Talmadge waa
discovered floating near tbe boot
house early yesterday morning by
N. Hney, attendant' and removed to
the county morgue pending telegha-ph- ic

instructions from her parents at
Rossland, B. C, who were immediate-- .'
ly notified of the tragedy. Police
and the harbor patrol spent yester-
day dragging the lake for. Strick-- .

land's body, but up until a late hour ,

last night tt had not been recovered.
The capsized canoe,' with a blanket,'
vanity case and... .Strickland's coav
lodged under a seat was found drift'
ing st the Lake Union end of the"
canal . '. . . .'

Strickland, who was a member of
the ..Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and '

the June graduating class st the Uni-- :.'

versity, was. last seen st 11:31)'
o'clock Mdnday night by Huey st the
boat house, as he and Miss Tslmadge '

were starting on their fatal canoe
trip. An hour later the capsized
craft was Seen drifting st the north
end of the Lage Washington-Unio- n

canal. Police of the Densmore sta
tion and E--. A. Strickland, a brother
of the drowned lad, were notified and

search began ' " ?

"Miss Talmadge lived with Mrs.
Jessie Lee at the Darrell Hotel, 703 0

Eighth Avenue. ' She came to Seattle
last September and has been employ
ed by the Carter Rice company since. '.

Strickland's home is at Middlesex,
North Carolina. He was a pre-med- ic ,'

student at the University and would
have left in a few days to arrange
a course at the John Hopkins Medical ,

University. -
- Strickland is survived by his par '

ents, Mr. snd Mrs. A. T. Strickland,"
of Middlesex, 't North Carolina, and .
two brothers, R. L. ' Strickland, a
banker of Newark, N. J. and Rex S. f
Strickland, an importer of Seattle. '

The Home Merchant And You

The success of our city depends
upon our prosperity and our pros-
perity is gauged jy the financial
showing of our local banks, and the
success ofour business concerns, and
our business concerns are dependent
upon our citizens for success. There
is not a cutzeti-wh- en away front
home who does not boost for "my
borne town," but do they do it beret
The dollars spent with the home mer-
chant are the dollars that help build
up a community. The merchant in
ihe big city pays nothing towards
--he support of the school in which
your children are educated. In fact,
the dollars sent to the merchant in .
the big city Is gone forever so far aa
any good to your community is con-
cerned. Is it fair to deprive the
home merchant of your trade and
:hus deprive the community of t:.e
benefits to be derived froai kec, j
vhis mony at home? Civic prkie is a
virtue to which that citizen cas ot
rightfully lay claim who n ' i a
practice of sending away f x ? ',

for his purchases. If you
your home fs you

e v

i

t'.e
1 i

siderable legislative experience and
v , during this service was Speaker, of

.the House of Representatives.; It
was during ? the administration of

, Governor Locke --Craig he was ap
pointed to the Judgeship and has held
the position since, being, regularly re-

elected in all following genet! elec

tions. -

I M. V. Barnhill, who will succeed
Judge Connor on the Superior Court
bench, is a' native of Halifax county,

Legislature Called

JaretllnAug
To Consider Report of The

State Ship and Water
Transportation Com.

Raleigh, June 16.4-Acti- unani
mously,- - the council of the State
North Carolina today authorized tht
Governor to call a special seion of
the Legislature to consider the report
of the State ship and water transpor
tation 'committee. Mr. Morrison af
ter the meeting stated that he would
call the special session to convent
August 7th. ,' '

' The special session is the outcome
of the appearance of tht Governor
before tht General Assembly in 1923,

when in a special message he urged

that immediate steps be taken to
build up the ports of the state, and
to ultimately develop the waterways
ifi the .development of commerce. ;

He also urged a ... shipnnt owneq
and operated by the state as a future
means of securing for inland towns a
freight rate in accordance with that
of our sister states.

The Legislature appointed a com
mittee to handle the matter and re
port' it back to the Governor, and the
report of ' that committee was made
on May 23, 1924. .

This reoort. after eoing into at
some length the freight rate situation
of North Carolina, the terminal situ
ation, and the availability of the port
recommendation that the next gen
eral 'assembly, create a port commis
sion with authority to so construct
terminals With facilities sufficient to
care for the needs of the state," and
recommended that ;an appropriation
of seven million dollars be appropri
ated for the usage of the commission,
that the commission might be author-
ized to purchase and operate slips of
the plan of private ownership could
not be operated successfully, and an
additional one and a half million be
provided for this purpose, and that
the State acquire tha Caps fear and
Yadkin Valley railway or some other
trunk line system leading from the
coastal section communicating with
the middle west

The Governor will ask the Legisla
ture to handle tht matter and sub
mit their action to the people at the
general election In November for
their 'approval .

Tom Tarheel says that he is saving
that big patch of pines on the back
of his place, to be cropped as any
other field on the place. . The weed
trees s i to be chopped out for fire
wood and the . mature trees to be
harvested as needed for timber.

The saccess of a city or commun
ity depends upon v..e teamwork of
the citizens.

"i where he graduated in the high
schools at Enfield and later attended

1

. the law school ef the University of
I : North Carolina In 1908--9. He open

ed law offices in,Rockjr Mount and
some years after tht creation of the

' Nash County Recorder Court ht serv- -

.. ed as solicitor, relinquishing this
' siton to represent Nash County in the

'
l General Assembly He was later ap- -

v v pointed judge of the Nash County
Recorder Court, which position he

:v has held for the past two years.

It is understood that Judge Connor
will assume his duties under the ap--

' ' pointment on or about July 1st, at
which time Mr, Barnhill' will reUn- -

quish his duties as County Recorder
and take up those .imposed by reason

' ' ' of his advancement to the Superior
Court bench. .

: While it is not definitely known
who 'will be , the successor to Mr.
Barnhill as County Recorder, the gen-

eral belief prevails that this will be
tendered to Mr. D. W. Perry, who is

' at present er of the Nash
County Recorder Court and who has

v '' served in that Rapacity for the past
year or two.

Leaders from among the ranks of
the boys' and t ' clubs of North

, Carolina will gat!: r at the State Col-

lege for . a week's short course on
June 23. These boys and girls will
be under the1 car ."1 supervit-io- of

, workers from the extension division
during their stay.


